Omar Haikal Islamic Academy

Uniform 2017-2018
GIRLS - GRADES DK – 8th
Monday through Thursday: - Khaki pants
-

Friday:

-

Your students will come
home with yellow slip if they
are not wearing the correct
uniform After September
30th, 2017; students will go
home until the uniform is
fixed. Thank you for your
cooperation.

Long Sleeve Evergreen Mesh Polo Dress
Plain black shoes or all black tennis shoes
Plain black socks, no other color on the sock (not even stripes).
White hijab (available for purchase in the office)

Long sleeved, white dress blouse (no polo shirts)
Plaid green jumper
Black Pants (NO Legging, skinny pants, or any pant that is tight to the leg)
Plain White hijab (available for purchase in the office)
Plain black shoes w/ black socks (no tights)

- Middle School Girls (5th – 8th) have the choice to wear a black abaya or jilbab with white hijab on Friday.
(abayas or jilbabs may have very little embellishments at collar or end of sleeves only)
PLEASE NOTE: ALL 4th grade girls and up MUST WEAR A HIJAB ALL DAY.
All students Kindergarten and up will need a clean, white hijab daily for prayer.

BOYS - GRADES DK – 8th
Monday through Thursday: -

Friday:

-

Khaki pants
Ever Green Polo Shirt (short or long sleeved)
Black plain shoes or all black tennis shoes
Plain black socks, no other color on the sock (not even stripes).
Black Belt

-

White button down dress shirt (long or short sleeved)
Khaki pants
Dark green tie (available for purchase in office)
Black belt
Black shoes
Plain black socks, no other color on the sock (not even stripes).

*On PE days the students have to wear tennis shoes (any color)
Required for all students: An Evergreen polo shirt/dress with the Academy’s logo – every student must have at
least one of these to wear for field trips - These can be purchased at Dennis Uniform or Land’s End
Sweaters or Jackets: If worn in the classroom- must be plain green or black (NO HOODIES)
Dennis Uniform is a local uniform company. A copy of our school’s uniform catalog is included in this packet. New
location address is enclosed. Our school code is: JAL
Website: www.dennisuniform.com
Land’s End is a mail order uniform catalog company. You can order from them via phone or internet and must
use a debit/credit card for your purchase. Shipping charges will apply. Below is the information you will need to
order through them:
OHIA school direct link is:
http://www.landsend.com/pp/SchoolSearch.html?action=landing&selectedSchoolNum=900079450
School ID: 900079450
School Logo ID: 0268392K

SHORTS CAN NOT BE WORN TO THE ACADEMY AT ANY TIME BY ANY STUDENT NOR PARENTS

